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Calendar of Events

Voting Rights and the Criminal Legal System
A Detroit Public Library/Detroit League Virtual Forum

Tuesday, June 14, 2022 @ 6-7pm

This panel discussion will bring together representatives of several organizations that address the
treatment and voting rights of currently and formerly incarcerated citizens. Read more here.

Click the button to register; the program hosts will email registrants the Zoom link before the event.

Image be Angela Davenport.

Click here to
register

LWVD Annual Meeting (Virtual)
Saturday, June 18, 2022 @ 10am 

https://lwvdetroit.org/voting-rights-and-the-criminal-legal-system/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/voting-rights-and-the-criminal-legal-system-tickets-323521721177
https://lwvdetroit.org


Join us for the Detroit League’s Annual Meeting, where we will vote on new Board positions.
Click here to see the nominating slate .

We always email meeting Zoom links to LWVD members. Want to attend, but you're not a
member? Get in touch with Membership Chair Cheryl Bukoff: lwvdetroit@gmail.com

LWVUS 2022 National Convention
June 23 - June 26, 2022

LWVUS invites League members to the biennial national gathering in Denver, Colorado. This
year's convention theme is Women Power Democracy. Attendees will have the opportunity to
join us in person and explore Denver, CO or participate virtually. Our hybrid Convention will
offer unique experiences for both in-person and online attendees. Click here FMI  about the
2022 convention.

Click the button to register; the program hosts will email registrants the convention Zoom link.

Register for the Convention

2022 Virtual Candidate Forums
for August 2 Primaries

These private forums via Zoom will be recorded
and posted online the day following the event.

You can participate by submitting your questions for the
candidates to lwvgrossepointe.org. Questions must be

received by 12noon the day before the event.

https://lwvdetroit.org/lwvd-annual-meeting/
mailto:lwvdetroit@gmail.com
https://lwvdetroit.org/lwvus-2022-convention/
https://convention.lwv.org
https://lwvdetroit.org/recordings-past-events/
https://lwvgrossepointe.org


2 CANDIDATE FORUMS � 11th District
MI House of Representatives

The recordings will be available for viewing online on June 29, 2022   

Watch two forums for candidates running for the MI House of Representatives, 11th District (12
candidates: 10 Democrats and 2 Republicans) representing Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores, and part of
Detroit.

The candidates will participate alphabetically (1 Republican and 5 Democrats in each forum).

Co-sponsored by the Grosse Pointe, Detroit, and Macomb Leagues.

CANDIDATE FORUM
� 10th District MI House of

Representatives

The recording will be available for
viewing online on June 17, 2022   

Watch the forum for candidates running for
the MI House of Representatives, 10th District
(3 candidates: 2 Democrats and 1 Republican)
representing the Grosse Pointes and parts of
Detroit.

Co-sponsored by the Grosse Pointe and Detroit

CANDIDATE FORUM
� 1st District, Wayne County

Commissioner

The recording will be available for
viewing online on June 30, 2022

Watch the forum for candidates running for
Wayne County Commissioner, 1st District (3
candidates: 2 Democrats and 1 Republican)
representing the Grosse Pointes and part of
Detroit.

Co-sponsored by the Grosse Pointe and Detroit
Leagues.

https://lwvdetroit.org/recordings-past-events/
https://lwvdetroit.org/recordings-past-events/
https://lwvdetroit.org/recordings-past-events/


Leagues.

President's Message

Greetings,

It's summer. And that means playing, planting, and paying
dues. 

The LWV Detroit fiscal year starts in July and ends in
June. Come July 1, LWVD dues are payable for 2022 to
2023. So now is an opportune time to renew your
membership. It's also an excellent time to tell new and
potential members to join and pay dues to get a full year of
member benefits. 

As a member of the Detroit League, you are instantly on
the mailing list to get our newsletter, LWV Detroiter, and the State League newsletter,
League Links. We automatically notify you of all newsworthy voter information, meeting
announcements, and event notifications such as league-sponsored Zoom or in-person
forums on issues affecting voting rights. Your membership alone gives us the political
influence needed to build a voice for citizens and a force for change. More importantly,
your membership supports the League's mission�to inform, educate and engage our
citizens about their voting rights, elected officials, and candidates running for office.

As a member of LWVD, you are eligible to represent the League at events. For $10, you can
order an LWV badge with your name. See our LWVD Merch  webpage for order info. I
am always proud and full of confidence when I wear my LWV badge because it carries a
level of credence people recognize and respect.

Membership dues are as follows: 

Individual Membership � $60
Household Membership for a couple � $90
Students � $0 (LWV has permanently waived membership dues for students*)

Click here for more information on membership (online or snail mail). We also offer
membership stipends for those unable to pay the total amount. For questions, contact
Membership Chair Cheryl Bukoff at lwvdetroit@gmail.com or 313.288.2590.

Last but not least, we host monthly membership meetings. We typically do not meet in
July or August. Membership meetings resume in September. So don’t forget to pay your
dues and enjoy your summer!

Rhonda Craig,
LWV Detroit President

*The League recognizes a student as someone at least 16 years of age, registered at an accredited high school or college, and

enrolled in at least one one-credit course.

Member Spotlight:
Charles Thomas, Jr.

This month's spotlight is on Charles Thomas, Jr.,
an active member of the Detroit League of Women
Voters since 2019 and guiding light for the LWVD
Speakers Bureau.  As a minister and a longtime

https://lwvdetroit.org/lwvdetroit-newsletter/
https://lwvmi.org/league-links/
https://lwvdetroit.org/shop/
https://lwvdetroit.org/membership/
mailto:lwvdetroit@gmail.com
mailto:lwvdetroit@gmail.com


community activist, Charles has extensive
speaking experience, which he draws on when
representing the League. His League-related
speaking engagements include numerous voter
registration events and training on MI
redistricting.

Since the pandemic hit, Charles has played a
significant role with the Detroit League/Detroit
Public Library collaborative forums committee
acting as moderator, identifying speakers,

providing leadership in discussions to identify forum topics, and marketing the virtual
DPL/LWVD events.

“Speaking on behalf of the Detroit League does involve some training to be well versed on
the given subject,” he said, “but the Board always ensures I have the information necessary
to complete the task.”

Having family personally involved in the 1960s fight for civil rights, particularly two aunts
who marched across the Edmund Pettis Bridge in Selma, AL, Charles launched an
initiative to encourage voter turnout: When You Vote, I Win . As Charles explains the
name of his enterprise, “We need laws and policies that serve and benefit us as a
community. We can only get those laws and policies enacted if we all vote for candidates
who will fight for our needs.” 

When asked how he got involved with LWVD, Charles said, “I was attending an ACLU
event when I heard President Rhonda Craig and Membership Chair Cheryl Bukoff
introduce the League of Women Voters. The moment I realized the direct connection
between the League's mission and my work, protecting voting rights and encouraging
voter turnout, I knew I wanted to be involved. Joining LWVD allows me to carry on the
legacy of my Selma roots and be at the forefront to secure and protect the right to vote.”

Charles’ mastery of speaking and the League's commitment to defending democracy
through education make for a good team because they share a can-do attitude and always
find ways to encourage informed and active participation in government. Thank you,
Charles, for all you do to get out the vote.

Board Nomination Process

The League of Women Voters of Detroit is a vibrant
chapter doing vital work to strengthen our
democracy and community engagement in
government. LWVD accomplishments over the past
several years are primarily due to its board of
directors' diligence, creativity, and hard work.
 
Each year the League is challenged to recommend
a new slate of board members who will lead the
chapter to achieve our goals and tasks. This year's

selection process started following the 2021 LWVD annual meeting by forming a three-person
Nominating Committee comprised of one board member (Deborah Bunkley) and two non-board
members (Gerry Barron and Valerie Ash).

The committee reviewed the board's current composition, noted the two-year term for
each director, and then determined which board roles would have vacancies. 

In March of this year, the committee delivered a “Call To All Leaders” with a list of open seats
and a description of roles and responsibilities, which they sent via email and the LWV

https://gotvmi.org/when-you-vote-i-win/
https://lwvdetroit.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/LWVDetroitNewsletter_2022February-March.pdf
https://lwvdetroit.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/LWVDetroitNewsletter_2022February-March.pdf


Detroiter newsletter, asking members to consider a board role. Multiple conversations
ensued with current board members and potential candidates (league members and active
volunteers) to ensure those interested in board positions knew the hard work required. When a
member accepted the Call, the committee knew they had made a significant commitment. Very
often, current board members agree to another two-year term.

By April, the committee had outlined a slate of candidates for the current board’s review.
Following board approval, the committee introduced the slate of candidates to the membership at
the May membership meeting. Click here to see the 2022 LWVD Board of Directors
Nominating Slate.

The final step in the nominating process will commence at the Annual Membership Meeting
on June 18, when the LWVD membership will elect the board for the 2022-2023 year.
Members not on the slate may be nominated “from the floor” at the annual meeting.

This months-long process ensures competency and inclusion for our leaders and the future of the
Detroit League.

Gerry Barrons
Nominating Committee

League of Women Voters encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government, works to
increase understanding of major public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and
advocacy. The League is nonpartisan � we neither endorse nor oppose candidates or political parties.
Membership is open to men and women at least 16 years of age.

League of Women Voters of Detroit | P.O. Box 2503, Detroit, MI 48202
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